# heise Developer & iX Conferences 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| February 17, 2022 building IoT >>> Automation meets IT  
www.buildingiot.de | May 03 – 04, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Focus follows  
alc.inside-agile.de | October 05 - 06, 2022 heise devSec  
>>> Software and web development  
www.heise-devsec.de |
| February 22, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Kanban Day  
alc.inside-agile.de | May 10 – 11, 2022 building IoT  
>>> Internet of Things und Industrie 4.0  
www.buildingiot.de | October 13 – 14, 2022 storage2day*  
>>> Focus follows  
www.storage2day.de |
| March 10, 2022 enterJS  
>>> Svelte Framework Day  
www.enterjs.de | May 18, 2022 heise devSec  
>>> Threat Modeling  
www.heise-devsec.de | October 25, 2022 enterPy Online  
>>> Focus follows  
www.enterpy.de |
| March 15 - 16, 2022 javaLand  
>>> Cloud Computing  
www.javaland.eu | May 24, 2022 betterCode  
>>> Flutter Day  
www.bettercode.eu  
CD: May 06, 2022 | CD: October 11, 2022 |
| March 31, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Team Building’s Day  
alc.inside-agile.de | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 10, 2022 enterJS  
>>> Svelte Framework Day  
www.enterjs.de | June 01 – 02, 2022 Minds Mastering Machines  
>>> Machine Learning and Artificial Intelligence  
www.m3-konferenz.de | November 01, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> AcademyCon: The annual conference of the heise Academy  
www.heise-events.de  
CD: October 04, 2022 |
| March 15 - 16, 2022 javaLand  
>>> Cloud Storage Day  
www.javaland.eu | June 22 – 23, 2022 enterJS  
>>> Enterprise JavaScript  
www.enterjs.de | November 08 – 09, 2022 ct<webdev>&  
>>> Focus follows  
www.ctwebdev.de |
| March 31, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Team Building’s Day  
alc.inside-agile.de | June 23, 2022 IoT Conference  
>>> Software development in the IoT  
www.iot-conference.de | November 16 - 17, 2022 Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf  
>>> Focus follows  
www.continuouslifecycle.de  
www.containerconf.de |
| | June 29, 2022 betterCode  
>>> DomainDrivenDesign  
www.bettercode.eu  
CD: June 01, 2022 | November 22, 2022 betterCode  
>>> .NET Day  
www.bettercode.eu  
CD: October 25, 2022 |
| | June 30, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Product Owner Day II  
alc.inside-agile.de  
CD: June 07, 2022 | |
| | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 05, 2022 storage2day*  
>>> Cloud Storage Day  
www.storage2day.de | July 19, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> Mastering Microservices  
www.heise-events.de  
CD: July 05, 2022 | December 01, 2022 betterCode  
>>> Clean Architecture (clean code)  
www.bettercode.eu  
CD: November 17, 2022 |
| April 07, 2022 Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf  
>>> GitOps Day  
www.continuouslifecycle.de  
www.containerconf.de | | December 06, 2022 Inside Agile  
>>> Product Owner Day II  
alc.inside-agile.de  
CD: November 08, 2022 |
| April 07, 2022 Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf  
>>> GitOps Day  
www.continuouslifecycle.de  
www.containerconf.de | | |
| April 26, 2022 heise devSec  
>>> Supply Chain  
www.heise-devsec.de | | |
| April 26, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> Data Science in the enterprise  
www.heise-events.de | | |
| April 27, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| April 28, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| @heise Academy | | |
| April 26, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> Data Science in the enterprise  
www.heise-events.de | | |
| April 27, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| April 28, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| @heise Academy | | |
| April 26, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> Data Science in the enterprise  
www.heise-events.de | | |
| April 27, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| April 28, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| @heise Academy | | |
| April 26, 2022 heise Academy  
>>> Data Science in the enterprise  
www.heise-events.de | | |
| April 27, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| April 28, 2022 betterCode  
>>> API Day  
www.bettercode.eu | | |
| @heise Academy | | |
| May 07 – 08, 2022 Herbstcampus  
>>> Focus follows  
www.herbtscampus.de | | |
| September 07 - 21, 2022 data2day  
>>> Big Data, Data Science and Machine Learning  
www.data2day.de | | |

---
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Status: June 2022